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Parish Statistics
Families

1,928

1st Communicants

48*

Baptisms

40*

CCD Enrollment

75

Marriages

2

Funerals

57

Confirmations

70*

Received Into Full Communion

3

*Includes RCIA/Easter Vigil

GUARDIAN ANGELS PARISH
6531 BEECHMONT AVENUE
CINCINNATI, OH 45230
513,231-7440
GAPARISH.ORG

MESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR
There is a rather familiar poem entitled: “Don’t Quit”. Its second stanza begins with the following verse:
Life is strange with its twists and turns
As everyone of us sometimes learns.
I do not believe that anyone would deny that this past fiscal year was one of those times, full of twists and
turns, twists and turns never dreamed of and never experienced. But I hope you would agree that our parish
family has stayed the course despite the challenges.
We continued to grow as a community of faith whether we worshiped in person or online. We joyfully
celebrated with our families the sacraments of Baptism, First Holy Communion, Confirmation and Marriage.
We continued to receive the love and mercy of God in the sacrament of Reconciliation. And we commended
our deceased loved ones to the eternal life and joy in heaven. Our dedicated faculty and administration, with
the support of our school families, kept our students active and learning throughout the school year.
We continue to maintain and improve our campus. We have replaced the fixtures in four school bathrooms,
adding a fresh coat of paint as well. If you have called the parish or school offices, you may have noticed that
we have a new phone system. Also, we have updated our security system to include new cameras. So be
sure to smile broadly when on the grounds. God isn’t the only one watching over you! Have you noticed the
new red awnings on either side of the main school entrance? And a lot of time and hard work has been employed by a wonderfully generous and talented group of dedicated volunteers to beautify and spruce up our
grounds.
Of course none of what I have shared with you would have been possible without your sacrificial and most
generous support as attested to by this 2020-2021 annual report. You truly are an amazing parish, and I am
so blessed to be your pastor. Thank you for all that you have done and continue to do, enabling us, the
Guardian Angels family, to do the work entrusted to us by the Lord.

God’s Blessings,

Fr. Thomas King
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COMBINED PARISH CHURCH & SCHOOL

FINANCIAL REPORT PARISH OPERATING RESULTS
FY 2020-2021 FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2021
Revenue

Expenditures

Tuition and Fees

$1,729,161

38.9%

Offertory Collections

$1,431,472

32.2%

Preschool

$224,853

5.1%

Auxiliary Services - State

$170,712

Parish School Support

Salaries and Benefits

$2,871,042

66.7%

Utilities and Maintenance

$348,638

8.1%

3.8%

Preschool

$224,606

5.2%

$200,000

4.5%

Parish School Support

$200,000

4.6%

Tuition Aid

$75,522

1.7%

Archdiocese Assessment

$144,984

3.4%

1Hope1Faith1Love/ CMA

$32,544

0.7%

Church Programs

$57,427

1.3%

Church Programs

$29,693

0.7%

Interest and Dividends

$34,588

0.8%

Rectory and Office

$77,982

1.8%

$124,089

2.8%

Festival /Fish Fry

$25,156

0.6%

$21,396

0.5%

Other

$162,790

3.8%

Other

$169,551

3.8%

Cemetery

$54,005

1.3%

Cemetery

$114,982

2.6%

Capital Maintenance

$134,723

3.1%

Capital Maintenance

$91,397

2.1%

Total

$4,449,959

100%

$4,301,353

100.0%

Festival/Fish Fry
Extended Care

Revenue 2020-2021

Parish Revenue

$148,606

Less Restricted

$(48,133) 1H1F1L/CMA/Perpetual Care

Net Revenue

Total

Expenditures 2020-2021

$100,473

Quick Financial Facts FY 2020-2021
• Our net revenue reflects $148,606 net surplus for 2020-2021. However, it does not reflect the restricted
income of $48,133.
• Therefore, our final net is a surplus of $100,473 for the 2020-2021 year end.
• Offertory collections increased by 7% in 2020-2021.
• Salaries and benefits for the church and school staff are 66.7% of total expenditures.
• Each parish is assessed a percentage of church revenue by the Archdiocese and the rate is 9.5% in FY 20202021.
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COMMENTS FROM THE GUARDIAN ANGELS
FINANCE AND OPERATIONS BOARD
Overall
Combined church and school revenue for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2021, exceeded expenses by $100,473 -- as
opposed to a budgeted loss. The fiscal 2020-21 budget was developed in Spring 2020 and reflected a very conservative
approach during a period of bleak economic conditions and uncertainty. We didn’t know whether the church and the school
would re-open for in-person attendance. Even with those dark clouds looming, our offertory collections increased; Giving
Tuesday, fish fry and bid-and buy efforts were successes; and school enrollment exceeded projections. The budget for the
current fiscal year remains conservative; however, we hope that our parishioners’ strong level of support will continue.
The School
The parish subsidy to the school totaled $369,836 for the 2020-21 school year, which includes $200,000 budgeted support
and an additional $169,836 to cover the school’s operating loss. Guardian Angels has several board-designated or donorrestricted endowments and reserves. In many years when revenues exceeded expenses the excess has been placed in a
capital/maintenance reserve to address the inevitable repair and replacement expenses incurred for our campus facilities.
The refurbishment of the restrooms in the school annex is the latest example of an expenditure from this reserve.
A Better Return
In the 1990s the parish established an educational endowment, funded by various bequests and donations, the earnings
from which are used for tuition aid for school families. A fund was also established to assist in social outreach to those in
need in our community.
All parish funds were required to be invested in accounts with the Archdiocese that had returns like those of a money
market fund or certificate of deposit.
The Archdiocese now offers parishes the ability to invest in the Catholic Values Long Term Investment Fund. This
fund is designed to maintain long-term capital appreciation within the context of a balanced investment portfolio. It
complies with the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops’ investment guidelines and is managed by MainStreet
Investment Advisors, a subsidiary of Fifth Third Bank. Portions of Guardian Angels’ reserves and endowment funds are now
invested in the Catholic Values Long Term Investment Fund.
Clean Bill of Health
The Archdiocese of Cincinnati periodically sends Auditors to conduct a financial review of its parishes. Guardian Angels was
selected for such a review during the past year. No significant financial issues were identified, and the parish has
implemented suggestions to improve practices in several areas.

Guardian Angels Finance and Operations Board:
Rick Oberschmidt, Chair

Tom Farrell

Erin Thurnau

Mark Dulle, Business Manager

Gerry Oaks

Mike Zins

Gil Bernhardt

Jim Sandmann

Kayla Ciotti
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APPROVED FISCAL YEAR BUDGET
FOR 2021-2022
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CHURCH OPERATING RESULTS
2020-2021 FISCAL YEAR
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2021
Revenue

Expenditures

$1,431,472

75.0%

Salaries and Benefits

$760,031

47.8%

Ministry & Liturgy

$29,693

1.6%

Parish School Support

$200,000

12.6%

Interest and Dividends

$34,588

1.8%

Archdiocese Assessment

$144,984

9.1%

$124,089

6.5%

Utilities and Maintenance

$136,380

8.6%

1Hope1Faith1Love/CMA

$32,544

1.7%

Church Programs

$57,427

3.6%

Other

$50,364

2.6%

Rectory and Office

$77,982

4.9%

$114,982

6.0%

Festival / Fish Fry

$25,156

1.6%

$91,397

4.8%

Cemetery

$54,005

3.4%

$134,723

8.5%

$1,590,688

100.0%

Offertory Collections

Festival/Fish Fry

Cemetery*
Capital Maintenance
Total

$1,909,130 100.0%

* Includes income for Perpetual Care

Capital Maintenance
Total

Expenditures 2020-2021

Revenue 2020-2021

Net Revenue

$318,442

Restricted Income

$(48,133) 1H1F1L/CMA/Perpetual Care
$270,309

Church Net Revenue
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$270,309

SCHOOL OPERATING RESULTS
2020-2021 FISCAL YEAR
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2021

School Notes:
Guardian Angels School is moving forward in a very positive direction! Despite the challenges brought forward though the COVID-19
pandemic, we provided in-person learning each day during the 2020-2021 school year while accommodating over 500 instances of
online learning due to quarantines (ranging from 1-20 days). We worked closely with our school community to prioritize the health
and safety of every angel, while providing an exceptional learning environment. All of this was accomplished through strong planning,
dedication/commitment of the teaching staff, and a constant demonstration of flexibility and patience.
Revenue

Tuition and Fees

$1,729,161

68.1%

Preschool

$224,853

8.8%

Auxiliary Services - State

$170,712

6.7%

Parish School Support

$200,000

7.9%

Tuition Aid*

$75,522

3.0%

Extended Care

$21,396

0.8%

$119,187

4.7%

$2,540,829

100%

Other (Includes Giving
Tuesday)

Our enrollment numbers are strong. Another expansion of the preschool
programs now allows for 84 preschool and pre-k students to attend. Expansion
of the preschool programs has helped increase enrollment in our KDG-8th
grade programs, which are now trending higher! This year, we welcomed 89
new students into our school community!
Each day we help each child earn their HALO by being Honest, Accountable,
and a Leader to Others! These guiding principles help shape our angels into
students who have a strong sense of personal and community pride! It is great
to be an angel!

Expenditures
Salaries and Benefits

Total

* Includes GA Aid $67,428 and Archdiocese Aid $8,094
School Net Revenue

$2,111,011

77.9%

Preschool

$224,606

8.3%

Utilities and Maintenance

$212,258

7.8%

Other

$162,790

6.0%

$2,710,665

100.0%

$(169,835.83)

Expenditures 2020-2021

Revenue 2020-2021

School Trends
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Total

PARISH SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

FY 2020-2021 FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2021
St. Vincent de Paul
Income:
Guardian Angels, Other Churches, Donors: $77,345
Expenses:
Utilities: $22,247, Assisting 100 Families
Rent: $22,755, Assisting 63 Families
Other/Twinning With Other Parishes: $2,758, Assisting 8 Families
Saturday Pantry:
Provided Food and Toiletries to 190 Families
Beds:
Delivered 50 Beds, Sheets & Pillows to Neighbors

•
•
•
•

•

Membership & Support:
21 Active Members and 15 Additional People Who Work The Saturday Pantry
Additional GA Families Support Special Pantries For Thanksgiving and Christmas
GA Fathers’ Team Assists With Bed Deliveries
GA School Children and Families Support Pennies for Pies, Adopt-a-Family at
Christmas and St. Joseph’s Table in March
GA Girl Scouts Provide Toiletries For Women in Purses at Christmas

Fish Fry Events
Drive-Thru Only

Income:
$19,989
Expenses:
$7,664
Fish Fry Proceeds to GA/
Operating Gain: $12,325
In 2021, we only operated our Fish Fry
events as a drive-thru. Still our operating gain was only down about
$1,700 from 2019. That was the last
year we held in-person Fish Fry events

Athletic Boosters
Income:
Annual golf outing $10,515
Boosters dues $4,825

AngelsFest
Income:
Bid N Buy $41,277
Major Awards $40,880
Sponsorships $7,000
Donations $625
Total Festival Income = 89,782

Expenses:
Bid N Buy $5,030
Major Awards $12,255
Taxes Paid Major Awards $3,000

Total Festival Expenses $20,285

Festival Proceeds to GA/Operating Gain $69,497
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Expenses:
High School Scholarships
$6,000
Teachers’ gifts $3,300
(Holiday)Total staff gifts
$15,100
Bid-N-Buy Donation $800
Grounds $16,256
Picnic tables $3,537
Playground donation $5,000

